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Abstract Gamma amino outyric acid is a major

inhibitory neurotrarsr titter in the central nervous

system. In the preset study sv, Have investigate(' the

alteration of GABA receptor, In t he hrain stem of rats

during pancreatic regeneration. Three groups of rats

were used for the study: sham operated, 72 It and

7 days partially pancreatectonnsea. GABA was (juan-

(ified by [H]GABA receptor iispiacement method.

GABA receptor kin: 10, pat at i et•ers were studied by

using the binding of F'.](iAhA as ligand to the Triton

X-100 treated me,i1,;-:mes a1,J displacement with

unlabelled GABA. GhRA,v receptor activity was

studied by using the [` -1 h3cuculline and displacement

with unlabellecV euculline. ;.\13A content signifi-

cantly decreased (1' < (1.(101 ) it, 0-e brain stern during

the regeneration of pancreas. 'I hl, high affinity (IAI3A

receptor binding sho?:ed it sigii'f cant decrease in 131„.,\

(P < 11.01) and K,I 1).05) n 72 h and 7 days after

partial pancreatee 'timv. ";:flhicuculline hin(Iing

showed it signih eat, 'le ( r(, :,e in /Jn1,s and K,I

(P < 0.001) in 72 h pa^.rcreaw,, mised rats when com-

pared with sham wt--tt' as P,n and K,I reversed to

near sham after 7 da,s of pancreatectomv. The results

sugge,) that GAB A throur,r; ('GABA receptors in

brain Atcem has a regulatory uie during active regen-

eration of pancreas which will have inunense clinical
significance in the treatment of cliahetcs.
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Introduction

The brain neurotransmitters' receptor activity and

hormonal pathways control many physiological func-

tions in the body. ;- ,uninobutyric acid, also known as

OABA was discovered over 4(1 years ago as a key

inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brain [1, 2]. GABA

has been implicated in cell growth during differentia-

tion in the cultures in at least certain neuron types [3].

GABA was reported to he present in the pancreas in

comparable concentrations with those in the central

nervous system during the early seventies 14, 5].

Prolonged binding to peripheral benzodiazepine recep-

tors is hypothesized to cause human fl-cells functional
riamage and apoptosis [6]. Cytokines produced by

immune system cells infiltrating pancreatic islets are

candidate mediators of islet fl-cells destruction in

inloinunune insulin -dependent diabetes mellitus.

Peripheral henzodiazepine receptors constitute the

aspecific ntitochondrial permeability transition pore.

and that it has been suggested to he involved in

cytokine-induced cell death [7]. In the CNS, GABA

affects neuronal activity through both the ligand-gated

GAI3A,5 receptor channel and the G protein-coupled

GABA,, receptor. In the mature nervous system, both

receptor subtypes decrease neural excitability, whereas

in most neurons during development, the (;ABAA

receptor increases neural excitability and raises cyto-

solic ('a'' levels ('hanger in cytosolic Caz+ during

early neural dcveloptnent would, in turn, profoundly

affect a wide array of physiological processes, such as

gene expression. neurite outgrowth, transmitter release
and svnaplogenesls [8].

'I he endocrine part of the pancreas plays it central
role in blood-glucose regulation. GABA released from
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/f-cells is considered as an inhibitor of insulin secretion

in pancreatic islets and that the effect is principally due

to direct suppression of exocvtosis [91. (;ABA has been

proposed to function; as a paracrine signaling molecule

in islets of Langerhans and the G lucose inhibition of

glucagon secretion from rat alpha - cells is mediated by

GABA released from 'ncighboi•-ing /1-cells [101.

The natural source for new pancreatic /3-cells is an

important issue both for understanding the pathogen-

esis of diabetes, and for possibly curing diabetes by

increasing the number of /!-cells. Transplantation of

pancreatic islets can now be applied successfully to

treat diabetes , but its widespread use is hampered by a

shortage of donor organs . Since insulin - producing fl-

cells cannot he expanded s ignificantly in vitro , efforts

are under way to identity stern or progcuitor cells that

potentiaEly could he grown and differentiated into /1-

cells in vitro . Such yells conk( provide an ample supply

of transplantable tissue. Current research in this field

focuses mainly on pluripotertial embryonic stem cells

and on pancreas -specific aj!1h progenitor cells. /f-cell

replication is the only source for new /1-ceIIs without

contributions from stern cells or other non - fl-cells. The

pancreatic gland ha; in enor m ous potential for growth

and regeneration , mainly in rodents . Animal models of

pancreatic regent ation can he easily established in

weanling rats . Partril pancreatectomy is an established

model to study the pancreatic regeneration.

In addition to its presence in the central nervous

system. GAE3A has been demonstrated in the pancre-

atic /f-cells of normal rat 11;]. GABA is present in

large number in the islet cells in the pancreas. The

concentration of (iABA in the endocrine pancreas is

comparable to that measured I_VQ in the central

nervous system [ 12]. It is known that the #-cells call

produce and relcare (; A B A in response to glucose 15,

13, 14]. It is possible that GABA and Glutamate

mediate a paracrine signaling pathway whereby :c and

/t-cells communicate within- the islets [12, 14-161.

In the present study , '-ye have investigated the

changes in the GABA consent and GABA receptor

activity in brain stem during active regeneration

following partial pancreatectomy.

114 Experimental proceel.ure

115 Chemicals

116

117

118

119

All biochemicals used were of analytical grade . (;ABA

and hicuculline were porch ; isQd from Sigma Chemical

Co. USA. [1 H]GABA was purchased from Amersham

Biosciences . USA and [' H]i,icuculline from NE-:N.
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I ISA. 'I ris I I('I and other chemicals for buffer I20

solutions were obtained from SRL_ and MERCK. 12I

A ninials

Weanfing rats of Wistar strain weighing 80-10(1 g

purchased from Anrrita Institute of Medical Sciences

and Research Centre. Cochin were used in all exper-

iments. They were housed in separate cages in 12 h

light and 12 II dark periods and maintained on food

and water ad libitum. All animal care and procedures

were in accordance with the ('PCSEA and National

Institute of I lealth guidelines.

Foetid( pancrcatcctomy

Rats were anaesthetised under aseptic conditions. the

body wall was cut opened and 60-70% of the total

pancreas near to the spleen and duodenum, was

removed 1171. The removal of most of the pancreas

was done by gentle abrasion with cotton applications.

leaving the major blood vessels supplying the other

organs intact [181. 'I he sham operation was done in an

identical procedure except that the pancreatic tissue

was only lightly rubbed between fingertips using cotton

for a minute instead of being removed. All the surgeries

were done between 7.1)Oann and 9.00am to avoid diurnal

variation in responses. The rats were maintained for

different time intervals, 72 It and 7 days.

-12- lur,, s (' q.^ /I)

Sacrifice of rats

'I he sham. 72 h and 7 days pancreatectomised rats

were sacrificed by decapitation and the brain regions

were dissected out quickly over ice according to the

procedure of (ilowinski and Iversen, 1966 119]. The

tissues were stored at -70°(' for various experiments.

GABA receptor binding assays

['I-E1GABA binding to the GABA receptor was

assayed in 'Triton X-I00 treated synaptic membranes

[201. ('rude synaptic membranes were prepared using

sodium-free III niM tris buffer (p11 7.4). Each assay

tube contained it protein concentration of 0.3-0.4 n1g.

In saturation binding experiments, 1-10 nM of

1 `I11GABA incubated with and without excess of

unlabelled GABA (1011 pM) and in competition hind-

ing experiments the incubation mixture contained

2 nM of [3l11GAl A with and without muscimol at a

concentration range of It) " M to 10-4 M. The incuba-

tion was continued for 20 min at 0--4°C and terminated

by centrifugation at 35,000, for 20 nmin. [311 JGABA in
A
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pellet was determined by liquid scintillation spec-

;,,nretry. Specific binding was delcr,rlinud by subtract-

ing non-specific binding front the total binding.

(i./\13A,\ receptor binding, ;I;says
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[31-1]bicuculline binding to the GA13A receptor was
assayed in Triton X-100 treated s'rn;lptic 'Ile I'll ,r:lies
1201. Crude synaptic membranes \(crc prepared using

sodium-tree 10 n1M tris buffer (ph -'.4). Each
tube contained a protein concentration of 0.3-0.4 n•p.

In saturation binding tex'pcriment , 5--75 nM concen-

trations of ['H]hicucullirie incubated with and without

excess of unlabelled bicuculline (100 pM) and in

competition binding experiments the incubation mix-

ture contained 2 nM of [`H]bicuculline with and

without bicuculline at a concentration range of Ili

10 d M. The incubation was continued for 2(1 min at )-

4°C and terminated by centrifugation at 35.000, for

20 nun. ['H [bicuculline in the pellet was determined by

liquid scintillation spectrometry. Specific binding was

determined by subtracting non-specific binding from

the total binding.

Quantification of GAI3A using [F-1]ra(lioligand

GAI3A content in the brain stem of the shall) <ind

experimental rat groups. \('a; yualilitied by (lisplnrc-

mcnt method 1201 where the incubation mixture

contained 1 nM [3H]GA13A with and without GA13A

at a concentration range of I I) `1-111-' M. The unknown

concentrations were doternlineel front the standard

displacement curve using appropriate dilutions and

calculated for pnoles /g wt. of the tissue.

195 Protein determination

196

197

198

199

200

201

21)2

2(13

204

205

206

207

uurn

t^ I -1rCrle \n 9213

\1i S-nJ, 9213

protein was measured by the m ethod of Lowr\ et al.

1951 [2l ] using bovine serum albumin as standard.

Reverse transcription polvrncrase chain reaction

(RT-pCR)

LSvlntion (i( i:RNA

cenh illtged at 12,()()O1; for 15 min at 4°C. 'I hree distinct

phases nppc;r after centrif ugation . The bottom red

organic phase contained protein. interphasc contained

I)NA and it colorless upper aqueous phase contained

IZN A\ l he Upper aqucorl; phas,' wits transferred to ;

best) tube ;tint 50 (II ul isol lopanol was added an-I (hr

tubes allulwcdl to sand ;It liner Icntperaturc for lU ntin.

"he tubes were ecr,lri!uycJ at 12,000g for 10 min it

41(-'. RNA piecipltale Willis it pellet on the sides and

bottom of 11W tub, . I he s;rpernatarlt was removed and

the ItNA pellet v' as w (shed with 500 pi of 751

ethanoi, v ut,exed and .cntrituged at I2,00)g lot

5 min at 4't. I he pellet was semi dried and dissolved

in Itlrrliniuni Volume of DEPC-treated water. 2 fit of

RNA was made up to 1 nil and absorbance was

measured of 260 lint and 28(1 nil. Ivor pure RNA

preparation the ratio of al,:orhance at 260/280

was >17. '11W concentri,ti(n of RNA was calculated

as ore ahsoi s ince „n = 4_' pg.

RI, i'( P. 1'rimCt;

5' A(Av AGA A GC C AG A(t.A A(\ A G(' C A(, 3'

'

z,GAIS,A
A t5' GAG (1TCl AC'1 (;G IAA GC-1 CIA CC

5'TGA GAT (tGC CAC /VIC AGA AC;C AGT it .,
5' TCA T(^G (;AG (t('"I ((.A (tl-t I AC i -i VC 3"

'

(iAP-A

5'CAG AGA (AG (GA-'\ (i( f ItAA AA'; CAA 3
5' C(tA AG ! (i;\'E 1 \ I :Vtt GGA CIA AG('

5'-1(; I i \G ( :\:\ (•( ( t (i:\.\ A('( AA: t ('AA-3' , (t;\3,".

c(t'I GIYG \I'I (A(t ('G \ :\I A AG \ ((( .

21)9

110

211

'12
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14
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7!6

217

2I8

)19

220

221

'-I)

223

224
),5

22

X731)
231
232
233
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R'1' P(R of (iABA,\ receptor subunits

Rl PCIL was carried Out in it total reaction volume of

20 Ill in 0.2 till tubes. R'l -PCR was performed on an
f•.ppendorf personal )1lern()cycler. cI)NA synthesis of
2 leg RNA was performed in it reaction mixture

'containing \111MI.\' i vcr.e transcriptase (=t0 tints
reaction), ' mM dithiothreitol. •1 unit. Of h(111,11

placental RN \se inhibil()r, 05 Ili,' 01 r:uxl.,n1 hex in c'

and 0.25 rnM (IN] Ps (dA fl', (WIT, dG"1 I' and d II

The tubes were then incubated at 42'(' for one hour

After incubation heating at it temperature of 95^('

inactivated the reverse transcriptase enzyme, MuMI V.

Receptor data analysis

The receplo' binding Intl:nrrete:rs delelntiued 'oenti

Scatchard analysis 122. The maximal hinding (LIB,,,.

and equilibrium di;suciIliutl cor,;tanl is

derived by linear regrc„i(n analysis by 1-kW in, Ill

spectlic hilt'-ling of the ra(lioligan,l on 'Inc.

hound/free on )"-axis using Sigma plot computer

software. This is called a Scatchard plot. 'file B,,,, is

About 25-50 mg tissue was hom ogenized in 0.5 [Ill I rim

Reagent . ' Ihe homogenate vas centrifuged at 12001

for 10 min at 4 ''C. The cle ar supernatant was Iron,

ferred to a fresh tube an d it was allowed to stand ill

room temperature for S mill. 100 p; of chloroform wits

added to it, shaken vigorously for 15 s an d allowed to

stand at room temperature for 15 min . The tube was

i 1119,4i

I.I 111'I "I I
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it measure of the total ntnnher of receptors present in

the tissue and the K,t represents affinity of the

receptors for the radioligand. 'I'lie K,l is inversely

related to receptor affinity or the "strength" of

binding. Competitive binding data were analyzed using

non-linear regression curve-fitting procedure (Graph-

Pad PRISM("t, San Diego, USA). The concentration

of competitor that competes for half the specific

binding was defined as EC5n. It is same as 1('511. The

affinity of the receptor for the competing drug is

designated as Ki and is delinco as the concentration of

the competing ligand that will hind to half the binding

sites at equilibrium in the absence of radioligand or

other competitors 1231.

1)isplacentent curve analysis

The data of the competitive bi-::ding assays are repre-

sented graphically with the negative log of concentra-

tion of the competing drug on X-axis and percentage of

the radioligand bound on the Y -axis. The Steepness of

the binding curve can he quantified w ith it slope factor,

often called it Hill dope . A one-site competitive

binding curve that follows the law of mass action has

Table I (iABA content ill the hr.<in steal of the shnnl and
experimental rats during partial pancre :stectonly (prude/gin wt
of the tissue)

Region Sham 72 h alter
pancrcatectonlV'

7 days alter
pancrc itcctonly

Brai . tern 2 .45 ± (1.12 (1.84_(;.04... 1.69 0.016'••

Values are mean S.L.M. of 4-6 sci)aratc experiments

* /' < (1.(15 when conlparcd with 72 h after pallcleatectomv

** P < (1.(11 when compared with control

*** P < (1.0(11 when compared x+ith control

1401

60a

40

20

0 200

0 Sham

0 72 hours pa;:crcalcctonly

V 7days pancreatcctrnn)
L

400 600

a slope of 1.0 . It the curve is untie shallow , the Slope

factor will he if negative fraction (i.e., -0.85 or -0.60).

The slope factor is negative because curve goes

downhill. It slope factor differs significantly front 1.t),

then the binding does not follow the law of mass action

with a single site , suggesting it two-site model of curve

fitting.

Statistics

Statistical evaluations were done by ANOVA using

InStal (Vcr.104a) computer programme. Linear

regression Scatchard plots were Made using SIGMA

P1.O l (Version 2.03).

Results

In the brain stem the GA13A content was decreased

significantly (P < 0.001 ) at 72 It after partial panerca-

7 able 2 I'll IUA1IA hinding parameters in the hrainstcnl of rats

I:xperilncntal group (tinolesimg protein) K,1

Sham 983 33 14 .53 S.93 (1.72
72 Ii paneieateclonly (0.10.20 I5 26•'* 5.13 ! (1.46
7 days pancre tectonly 717.58 10.1.1... 6.(17 ^- 0.32'

Values are mean 1 S.E.M. of 1-6 separate experiments

1' < (1.(15 when conlparcd with Sham

/' < 0.01 when conlparcd with Sham

*'* /' 0.001 when compared with Sham

Displacement of [3H] GABA with

GABA in the brain stem of rats

150 Sham

72 his pancreateclorny

7 days pancreatectomy

n

800 1000

0 1-----1-

-12 -11 -10 -9 -8 -7 -6 -5 -4

log of GABA concentration

fig. I Scatchard analysis of (iAPf; receptor using I`ll1(;AI)A Fig. 2 I)isplaeenicni of I'll GAB,\ with GAII,\ in the hi.lie

against GABA in the hrainsten) of fats stem of rats
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Table 3 Binding parameters of Iii IIGABA against GAIIA in the brain stmt of es1'rintenlal rats

- hi IItII slope

I.xpetitnental ( hoop test 1:1 model Ios 0 (l I Imp 11 l v1) ' Fi11,, o ,

- 977 1.4 111 Z.5 x It)
Sham Isso;i'c -8.06 ) i11 2 x 10 a U.2.1
72 h pancrcateclotny fwo-tiia 11.09 1.16 2.1 - 111 2.2 x to 0.20t! 59 ---1.56
7 days pancrutlcctomy ' fwo-site -- - ----A_--__-- ---

Values are mean of 4-6 separate experiments I ) ata \(n ' lined ssith an lie lose nonlnnat regressiort softssare (I'risnt. Graphpad, San

Diego , ( A). Ki 'I he affinity of Ih, n r pi r lot the Contpcon)' drug. I he : lflintty t1 i alts ( list : rd a•r'1rd silr u(Ihe c nipeting drug arc

designated as Kitt, (fur high a(linit, and Ki,; , (tor loss allnuic ) I is lh_• coneenuluon it the eottt
petilul that competes lot lull the

specific hinding

297

298

299

300
301
302

303

304
305

tectonly when contp,aicd with sham. The decreased
content was reverses] to roin) near sham value

(Table I ).
Scatchard analysis of 0-l G I,11A to synaptic mem-

brane preparations of brain ,tent showed a significant

decrease (1' < 0.001 ) in 131113, ;iid K,t in 72 It pancrca-

tectomised rats when compared with sham I he

decreased and F •I showed it tendency to reverse

to near normal level/i'7 clays (Fig. I. 'fable 2). I lie

100

500 1000 1500 2000 2500

,situ

competition curve lot (; A13A against ('lIjGABA

fitted for t\1o-sited model in all the groups with Hill

slope value away from Unity . The Ki11I ) increased in

72 h hanrrc ; ttcetoiiitsed rats along with an increase in

the loft (F(';I,1 I indicating a shill in high affinity

towards lose attinity. kit , also showed all increase in

72 It panelcticetomised rats with an increase in log

(l?( ,,,) 2 dcnotinh a shift in the Iow affinity site towards

much lower tllinity (Fig . 2. 'fable 3).

Scntchard analysis of [3Hlhicuculline showed that

the and K,1 dccleased significantly (1 ' < 0.001) in

72 It pancreatcctontised rats when compared with

chant . 1.)urin<g 7 days the R,,,,,, an d K,,1 increased

signiticantly (P < 0.001 and 1' < (1.05 respectively,

when compated with 72 It pancrcatecl (tntised rats. This

means that the altered parameters tend to reverse to

the norntal level 1 Fig. 3 fable -11.
'I'll o: competition curve fur hicuculline against

1ill Ihicuculhne lifted fot two - sited model in all the

groups with (fill slope value away from Unity. The

Kitts increased in 72 It pancreatectontised rats along

Displacement of [3H]

hicuculline with bicuculline in
the brain stem of rats('It(hicueullux• I^ie 119 11118 pn,lcinin\11

Fig. 3 Scntchard analysis of GABA"x rceeplor using I'!ilhieu
150

eulline against hicuculline in the hrai't stmt of rats

Table 4 I'Hihicuculline 6:;tding 1,irametcrs in the brain stein of

(00

rats

Experimental group
(Innoleslntk protein)

K,I
1

Shane 2.18 + i I.`5 29.30 - 0.92 50

72 h pancreatectulny 1.69 + 2n.28 24.5l - 6 8(1

1
a

7 days pancreatectomy 1.911 + 1 26.67 - 0.43

Values arc mean , S.I .b1. of 4 6 <_Taratc C\pctnnenls

* 1' < ((.05 when coutpa'ed ssith Siu^n,'l' < 0.1(5 when compared

with Sham
** P -e 0.01 when compared v. it't Sham. ''' I' < (1.11(11 when

cornpatcd with Sham
/, < 1).001 when anttf.ued ssith 72 It after panereateclonty

' t, ura:d 1111.4

Anirlc tip, 4213

his I i 4293

1
Earn

? hrs ; ianCreateclowy

T 7 days pancreatectorry

0 -} _ , I - 1 --T--- t---- r-- --r---

-12 -11 -10 -9 -8 -7 -6 -5 -4 -3
log of bicuculine concentration

Hg. 4 I )isp)aceln(nt of I 'l I I hicuculline with hicuculline in the

hi tin stem of rats

Ih,l,alrI 11.1.211)7 I'.w- III

I Sit;IIt1
3 1,1553 )I'

e) S1'ril:Rer

3
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327

325

329

331)

331

332

Experimental Group Best-lit model log

'able 5 Bindinr, parameters of I'I Ilhicucullinc again-,l hicucullinr in the Main Slept of cvpcrilnei,Iai I;Its

Sham l w i site
72 It pancreatectomy I s%o Nile
7 days pancrcatectonty I ss( site

. 8 , 08

--`1.1)11

-1).51)

log (1('su)-2 Killll Kill I hill slope

1.77 I S.1 x 111 " 1.35 x Ill - 11.•111
-1.55 x1.25 x Ii i 2.1)4 x Ins -1).211
--•1.5h I.5) x 111 I' 2.112 x Ill --0.2It

Values are mean of 4-0 separate experintruts . Data were titled ssith an iterative nonlinear regression oflwaic ( Prism, Graphl'ad. SanDiego. CA ). Ki -'I he affinity of the receptor for the competing drug.'1 he affinity lot Ihr firs) and second site of Ilse competing drug are
designated as Kill,, (for high affinity) and frill I (lot loss affinity). I ('s,, is the concentration ul lie competitor that competes for half (Ile
specific binding

with an increase in the log (FC511)-i indicating a shift in

high affinity towards low affinity. Kill.) also showed an

increase in 72 h pancreatectomised rats with an

increase in log (E('so)-2 denoting a shift in
affinity site towards much lower affinity
"fable 5).

file logy'

333 Real time-l'C'R analysis of GAI3AA receptor

334

335
x, Subunit of (. ABA,o receptor mRNA showed an

increase in Ct value showing decreased expression in

Fig. 5 Real Time PCR
amplification of the x., scrh

unit of GABA,y receptor
rnRNA from the brain stem
of experimental rats.
( I ).G raph represent ing the
crossing threshold (Cl) of
sample, (2). Melt curve of the
sample of tile arnplicoll
obtained after the reaction.
(3)_ Graph representing the
crossing threshold of the
house keeping gene (/f-actin).
(4). Melt curve of the house
keeping gene ohlained aftc
the reaction (For
interpretation of the
references to color in this
figure legend. the reader is
referred to the online version
of this article)

! 1n.

N

1 r1 ?1 :'li it m Y i )B P

1ttM

No.

^) Springer
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72 It pancrc:tlectomised rats.' The Ct value of the I' 7d

decreased showing an increased expression in mRNA

synthesis (Fig. 5, fable 6). /(. Subunit of OABA,x

receptor In RNA showed an increase in Ct value

sltuwin), decreased expression in 72 It pancreateclo-

ntised rats. 'I lie Ct value of the 1' 7d decreased showing

an increased expression in mRNA synthesis (Fig. 6,

"Kahle 7). ; I Subunit of (iAI3A,\ receptor niRNA

expression did not show any change in 72 h pancrea-

tectomised rats when compare Fig. 7, Table S), ;

Subunit of (IABA,x receptor mRNA showed an
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Fig. 6 Real 'I irnr t'('IZ
amplification of the /f, sub
unit of GABAA receptor
mRNA from the brain stem
of experimental rats
(I).Graph representing the
crossing threshold (Ct) of

sample, (2). Melt curve of the
sample of the antplicon
obtained after the reaction,
(3). Graph representing the
crossirg threshold of the
house keeping gene (/f-actin),
(4)- Melt curve of the house
keeping gene obtained after
the reaction (For
interpretation of the
references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is
referred to the online serston
of this article)
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increase in Ct value showing decreased expression in
72 h pancreatectomised rats. 'I he Ct value of the I' 7d
decreased showing an increased expression in mRNA
synthesis (Fig. 8, "Fable 9).
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Functional pancreatic /1-cell mass is dynamic and
although fully differentiated, fl-cells are capable of

re-entering the cell cycle ups-n appropriate stimuli.
Stimulating regeneration-competent cells in situ is
clearly the most desirable w•iv to restore damaged
tissue. A large number of growth factors and growth-
stimulating peptides arc expressed in or have stimula-
tory effect in the growing islets 1241. The presence of
GABA in the cells of the islets of Langerhans is well
documented in various species, particularly rats, on the
basis of immunohistochemical and biochemical data [5,
11, 13, 25-311.

GABA is one of the nit-' abundant neurotrans-
mitters in the vertebrate ecru ol nervous system and is

involved in neuroendocrine i recesses such as devel-
opment, reproduction, feerl<ng and stress [32[. A
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decrease in GABA content was observed during

active pancreatic proliferation in brain stem. The

decreased content in the brain stem was reversed to

basal level when pancreatic DNA synthesis declined

to control level. 'the effect of regeneration in the

peripheral tissues to the hypothalamic GABA content

was already reported during the regeneration of liver

[331. 'I his indicates the decrease in brain GABA

content is important in the DNA synthesis in

pancreas. It may be it homeostatic feedback adjust-

ment by the hypothalamus to trigger the sympathetic

innervation and thereby DNA synthesis. The pancreas

enhances the insulin secretion to compensate the

insulin demand in the body during the loss of the

cells. Brain GAltAcigic functional alterations are

reported to regulate autonomic nerve function in rats

[34]. GABA has been known to function as an

autocrine/paracrine signal molecule in addition to its

well-known inhibitory neurotransmitter function.

Studies on the developing brain and on primary brain

cell cultures showed that neuron formation was

facilitated by GABA through GABAA ion channels

during postmilotic differentiation, but not earlier

during the phases of cell fate commitment [35]. These
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can suppress (iA1) activity in /f-cells, and hence
(;ABA production and release , is compatible with
previous findings on A"fl' suppression of brain GAD
activity 1451,

( )ur studies have revealed the significance of GABA
and (iA13A;\ receptors Functional regulation during

pancreatic regeneration and insulin secretion in rats.

The decreased binding of GABA,x receptors observed
in the brain stem during pancreatic regeneration has it
stimulatory role on insulin secretion mediated through
sympathetic system.
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indicate that it decrease in the brain (;ABA content is

important in the DNA synthesis in pancreas. Brain

GABAergic changes arc reported to regulate auto-

nomic nerve functions 1',11, rats [34j. So the results show

that a reduction in the GABA content in the brain

regions may enhance DNA synthesis in pancreas by

facilitating the sympathetic tone.

Previous studies in the regeneration of liver have

showed significant alterations in the GABA,x receptor

function in brain regions [33. 3 5]. So we have studied

the GAI3AA receptor alterations during the -egener-

ation of pancreas of which the ;ndocrine and exocrine

secretions have it strong influence trout the brain

signals. Many gastrointestinal and pancreatic functions

are under strong modu;atory control by the brain via

the vagus nerve (37j. Panct -:,tic polypeptide when

microinjected into the dorsal vagal complex potenti-

ates glucose-stimulated insulin secretion 1381. Sonic of

the neurons of dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus are

presumed to play a role in the brain stem neural

control of glycemic 1)otneostasis [39]. l argeled ph;tr-

macological lesion cf the adr( nergic innervation of

dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus nerve causes

hypersecretion by pancreatic (i-cells, an effect, which

requires an intact vacs nerve [40. 41]. Also, the

hypothalamic neurons producing oxytocin that densely

project to the dorsal vagal c(,;aplex are proposed to

involve in an inhibitory control of the vagal preg;tngli-

onic neurons that innervate the, pancreas [42]. "These all

suggest the control of brain from hypothalamus and

brain stem over pancreas by the vagal innervation.

GA13A and the hormonal functional studies will

elucidate the function:.tl int(.t,rity of their control on

peripheral tissues irscil:ding pancreas. A study in our

lab in the regeneration of liven has already explained

the importance of th,.: GA13Aergic receptor function

and gene expression [33, 351.

It is well established tha!. di_ autonomic fibres

supplying the pancreas tra' el . via the vagus and

splanchnic nerves. These nerves are clearly related to

the ventral hypothal:a nt. s. '1 he ventro-niedial hypotha-

lamic nuclei are considered at. the sympathetic centre

and the stimulatio of this area decreases insulin

secretion [43]. Studies of in vivo pancreatic nerve

activity after VMH lesions show increased parasympa-

thetic and decreased sympathetic nerve firing rates

[44]. Decreased GABAA receptor binding observed in

the hypothalamus reduces the '.yntpathetic nerve stim-

ulation thus reducing the inhi;.i.ory effect of FPI on
insulin secretion

Pancreatic /1-cells cxpres.^, duiiarnate decarhoxylasc

(GAD), which is responsib:u for the production and

release of GABA. inctea>.e cytoplasmic ATP levels
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